1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Minutes: November 14th, 2006
4. Recognition of Guests: Employee Service Award
5. Public Hearings:

6. Report of Standing Committees:

A. Community Development Committee (Planning, Zoning, Permits, Community Development, Historic District, Streets, & Conway Housing Authority)

   1. Resolution recommending approving and authorizing the issuance of bonds for Conway Christian School.

   2. Resolution setting a public hearing to discuss changing the street name of Quart Garden Drive located in the Reserve at Centennial Valley Subdivision.

   3. Ordinance increasing the Oak Grove Cemetery Board to from five members to seven members.

   4. Consideration of bid by low bidder Dayco in the amount of $54,086 on a metal building shell addition for the Street Department.

   5. Discussion of a request to discuss the Comprehensive Plans Right of Way requirement for North Donaghey Avenue between Washington and Meadowlake Road.

   6. Consideration of planning commission nominations of Aliza Jones & Sandra Mabry to the board.

   7. Consideration of a conditional use permit to allow a child care for property located at 560 Milam Drive.
B. Public Safety Committee (Police, CEOC, Fire, Dist. Court & City Att., & Animal Control)

1. Consideration of architectural services for Station #2 & Station 4 for the CFD.

7. Old Business

8. New Business

Adjournment